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FIGHTERS FOR

HII EVENT

It tit xoln to bo n"Ilob" fight In

tho mnln ton round nvont Monday
night, Mojitnmbor 10 at thu Scandi-

navian hull nnd ns tlm two boxers
signed up. Hob Alton nnd Hob Hokb,
lioth hour reputations of lmvlni: net-Io- n

llko bobcats, tlm contest promises
to bo morn than Interesting,

Yesterday nflorlioon, tjio mntrh
holwcon tho two rniuit fighters wnii
dgsed up about C oelock nnd both
limn agreed to put on ton roiindii of
action that will whot tho fighting
fans for nnothur ono of tho popular
mill which won tho fnvor of tho
pntronii In tho past. Hob Allen him

mot somo of tho beat boyn on tho
roMt nt 14G pounds nnd boars tho
reputation of bolng a minor. Hob

Hom Ih anothor mlxor who hnn glvon
good account of himself In ovory

match ho has signed up for nnd has
borno tho imputation of being ono of
thoso kind who glvo nnd lake with
an oarnratnoM that hnH won much
favor whnrovor ho Imi appuurud. lloth
men havo been training for tho put
two weeks and appear to bo In tho
ptak of condition) acclimated and
eager to ahow lliolr flstlo prowoii
In tho padded aronu.

Tot a "curtain rnUor, Kid Walsh
nnd Kid North havn agreed to put
on four font rounds and ait both
hoyi barn appimrod In bout In dif-

ferent southern Oregon jcltlcit, tMs
pair will otfor n "relish" event until
Iho IiIk ahow comes off bnlwoun th)
"bobcata."

Kid Chaves, from sunny Cnllfomln
and Kid Duko from Portland woro
lo sign up yesterday uftornoon and
wired that they would bo hero by
Saturday for tho e

round, but Promoter Crump I uow
trying to aicuro substitutes to

them In enso they fall
on tlmo.

'l WEATHER RECORDU

llarcaitor Tho liorata wilt publish
the mean and maximum tempera-ure- a

and precipitation record ai tak-
en by the U. B. Reclamation torrlco
tatton. Publication will covor tho

day previous to the papcr'a Imue, up
to 6 o'clock of tho day. .

Pro-Ma- x

Mln. clpltatloo
Sept. 1 81 38

Sept 3 71 31
Sept. 4 ............7C 36
Kept. 6 80 4B

Sept. 8 78 48
Hcpl. 7 ...... 78 48
Sept. 8 78 48
Hept 2 79 48
Hepl 9 79 41

Hept. 10 78 43 -
'Sept. 11 .... 70 39

Sept. IS ,..C8 34 -
Hept. 13 71 38

Sept. 14 70 30

NEW TODAY
HTHAYKI) Oil STOLEN Small.

brlmllo bull dog, wblto
niEo und neck, wears collar with
iiuiiio, "Joy Hoy" Plnttiivlllo, N. Y.
Answers to nnmo Joy or Pup. Ho-

ward If returned lo Dr. Domorest, 227
Jefferson atrcet. 1C

l'OH HUNT 1200 ucrcrf of pasture.
Inquire, llobt. H, 1'ry, opposltu

Miller Hill acbool. ., 15-2- 1

WANTED 3 or 4 room furnished
npivrtmonl or housu. Address llox

P. II. " 1C-1- 0

KOIt RENT A two room furnlshod
upartmont, .wood, water nnd light

Included, 120. Tumor Apnrtmonts,
812 Onkatroot. 1C-2- 1

ASPIKIN

Name "Bayer" on Genuine

A N

Wumlngt Ilnloea you boo the namo
'Ilnyor" on packngo or on tablets you
aro not gottlntf gonulno Aspirin

by physicians for twonty-on- o

years und provod safo by millions.
Tnko ABplrln only as told In tho Uay-e- r

packago for Colds, Headache,
Neuralgia, jihoumntlsm, Karacho,
Toothuphe, Lumbago and for Pain.
Ilandy tin boxen of twolvo Dayor tab-

lets of Aspirin cost tew cunts. Drug-glst- o

nlso soil larger pactcagos. Aspir-
in la tho trado mark of Dayor Manu-

facture of Monoacetlcacldsator of

Strand Theatre
Packed Again

Last Night

Tho Strand Thontro Inst night was
ugnln packed to capacity at tho first
show, rtandltig room wan oven nt n
premium, wlien tho fnrro "Tho Throo
Twins" wan pwfiontod. Tho poeond
show at 9 o'olock had iioarly nrory
seat taken. Tho fnrcn wn wnll

nnd nearly ovory member of
tho company rnnin In for nn Indivi-
dual nkKtnh during tho piny,

Tho musical numbeni wrro well
rendered nnd tho Japanese dlty, "Tbo
Hundiimn" received much npplnuse
followlm; tin rendition, A very
clover "All Nations" song wnn Intro- -

Jducfxl which wuii appreciated and ro- -

caueii xovorni Union on oiicornn.
"llnby Mlno" will bo produced to-

night by the (Jnlvlu World of KoIIIoh.
This piny wnn the ono which made
tho star screen Marguorlto Clark
famous ovemlght and In this sketch,

1 now costumes, muslcul numbers nnd
jokon will bo Introduced. Tho film,
"Her Knmn nnd Bhnmo" will bo turn-o- d

on tho Hereon before each

iXmitlH I'KltHONrtUS.
DORRIS, Cal., Bopt.,lC I)r. and

Mrs, Fred F. Rpragun mid dnughter
returned yostnrday from n fow days
outing nnd hunting trip with friends.
They will lenvo soon for their homo

Charter No. 2tO.

THE EVENING HERALD, KLAMATH FALLS, OREGON

nt Alnmoda, California, Bpraguo
boon a mom tier of tho staff of

llcMrro District No.
IIKPOIIT OF tXINDITION OK TIIK

MALIN STATE BANK
of MaHji. nt Mnlln, Ore, In tlm Htnto nf OrrRon, nt tho clooo

ft'pl'iiilHT fltli., loat.
11K80UIICK3.

1 Loans and discounts .. .- .- '
2 Overdrafts sneurod und unsecured
3 U. B. goveroment securities owned -
4 Other bonds, wnrrants nnd socurltk'M, In

eluding foreign government, stnto, munlc- -
Inal. corporation, etc -

Total

tho Dorris Ifospltal for sovornl
months,

O, 13. Hnldor, Chns. Coopor, Wi V.
Hlpcn nnd Cluis, Mosslck, of Mitedool,
passod through Dorris yontorday on- -

routo to KUimath Falls whom thoy
Joined dologatlonn from Dorris nnd
othor points In Valley for dis-

cussion of tbo proposed highway from
Wood to Klamath

J. W, Clark, who built tho mill,
now owned by (loldeon ft Tarlow of
Portland, n ml Ion northonst of
Dorris, Is back In town with Inten-

tions of operating tho mill ngaln this
fall. Monsr. Ramuels & Mahonoy
oporntcd tho plant a weeks this
summer.

f.ocal relaflvos nnd frlonds of
"Host" nichnrdson, young cowboy
wonder, regret that ho has been
claimed as a product of Klamath
county. Young Itlchurdson'n rola-llv- ns

llvo In or Dorrln whoro
ho was rnlsed bogan his caroor
ns a rider on tho hurrieano dock of
a pitching broncho.

Mr. and Mm, Wlllam Q. Hngol- -

stoln woro Klamath Kails vUltora last
evening on buslncon.

ThroshlnK Is In general progress
throughout Ilutto Vnlloy. Tho prin-

cipal crop Is although somo
wlieat, barley nnd oats aro grown.
ThU yar' crop In bettor than crops
ot several yearn past.

Advertising brings efficiency.

ia

of business

$48,2G3.72
71.67

800.00

I

1,449.08

! 309.76
4,688.36

i 4,043.22

6,706.81
I 4,231.99

904.01

23,419.02
19,339.24

1,030.26

30.00
3,139.60

3,169.60

I69.4CS.11

LOUIS 1IOI.DISCIIAH, Cashier

SIMON LEGREE

C Stocks, securities, claims, lions, Judgments,
OlO ..".

6 Hanking homo nono, furntturo and flxturos
8 Amounts duo from bnnks, bankers and trust

companies not designated as approved re-

served banks ...
9 (b)Amounts duo from bnnks, bankers and

trust companion, designated nnd approved
roserro agents of this bank

12 Cash on band In vault -
Ttal cash and duo from banks, Itoms

8, 9 nnd 12 --.. 14,981.02
18 Interest taxes and expenses paid

Total ...". 169,468.11
MAHIMT1KB '

17 Capital slock paid In . ..-- 115,000.00
PKMANI) l)KIOHITH, other tbnn banks, subjoct to reserve:

24 Deposits duo tho Htato or Orogon, ana
deposits duo county or cities and, othor
public funus ... .

26 Individual deposits subject to check .... '

27 Cashier' checks of this Dank outstanding
pnyablo on domnnd '

' Total of demand deposits other than
bank doposlts, subject to reserve, Itoms

24. 2B and 27 43.788.61
T1MK AND HAVINCJS DKPOHITH, subject to rcsorvo and '

paynblo on demand nnd subject to notlco:
29 Tlmo certificates of deposit outstanding ......
30 Havings dbpoitlts, paynblo subject to notlco '

Total of tlmo aud savlnKs deposits pay
nblo on demand nnd subject t notlco.

Items 29 and 30 -
.13 Hills tinrnbrb with federal rescrvo bank or

with other banks or trust companies .... ' 7.600.000

. -
State of Oregon,

i

'

County of Klnmnth, hs.
I, Louis Holdlschnr, cnnhlor nt tho nboto named bank, do solemnly

swonr that thu nbovo statement Is truo tovtho best if my knowlodgo
nnd boiler.

Dr.
tins

Ilutto

Fnllii.

fow

Tow

nonr
and

grain rye,

Correct Attest:
A. KAL1NA.
O. W. MYKHS. '
n. M. HAMMOND, Dlroclors.

Subscribed and sworn to boforo ma this 16th dny'of Soptcmbor, 1921.
AONHH DHISCOLL, Notary I'ubllr.

(My commission expires January 12, 1924.)

r
1
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Money
Get your money back if you are not satisfied.

That's the basis on which we are offering to sell The
Black Shells to'all sportsmen.

Shoot a trial box of shells in the field or at the
traps. If you don't like them, bring back the unused
part of the box, and we will refund to you instantly, in

sh, without any question, the price of the entire box.

t tnokeIe and Black Povrdr
Have you ever had or heard of a fairer offer than

this money-bac- k guarantee? Get a trial box ofThe
Black Shells. You won't bring them back.
UNITED STATES CARTRIDCE COMPANY, N.w York,Afanarat

Klamath Fulls, Ore.

.. J. O. Chambers
j Daldwln Ild-wo- . Co.

Klamatb HSwb. Co.

NOTICK TO 1IIDDEIU).

Sealed proposals will bo rocolvcd
up to Soptembor 20th, 1921, by
School District No. 63, Klamath
County, for tho construction o( a
brick Bhool building and for tho
IMumblng and Heating of samo. nids
must bo nccompanlcd by a certified
check to tho amount of 6 per cent
of tho bid or tho samo shall bo

to bo mado payablo In favor
of Wm. Skccu, clerk of tho sal 1 dis-
trict, to bo returned to bldi'.ots upon
signing of contract and to be retain-
ed It successful blddor falls to cntor
Into ontrnct as specWod.

I'lnnn nnd speculations may bu
obtained from O. It. Wright. Arhl
toct. Klamath Falls or Wm. Skn"ii
of Cblloquln, nnd a deposit of $10.00
will bo required for samo.

Proposals may bo left el'.lior with
Win. Hkcon, at Cblloquln, Oresen up
to 2 .30 o'clock, or with O. It. Wrls'it.
Architect. Klamath Kails. Oregon, up

frfrTCfifiEPjilI

Back Shot-Shel- ls

(jjcYiBLACK SHEltS

Merrill, Ore.

II. It. Anderson
Merrill More. Co.

Dorru, Calir.
Itoy Tatar

i4

,ri. am

WHERE PEOPLE
BUY DRUGSI PUPITV I

to 12-0- in. 20, 1921.
Tho board reserves tho right to

uceopt nny ono bid or reject any or
all bids.

Dated at Cblloquln, Orcon, this
Sth day of Soptcmbor, 1921,

(SIGNED) Wm. SKEEN,
Clork.

NOTICR OP CONT1ST.

Sorlal No. 010475
Contest No. 1212

of tho Interior, Unltod
Stntcs Land Offlco. Lakevlew, Oro-
gon.

Sopt., 1. 1921
To Holrs-lf-an- y of Edwin Johnson,

Decoasod, of Unknown nddrcsu, Con-tcstc- o:

You aro hereby that
Joseph W. who glvca
Ilond, Orogon, as his postoftlco

did on Soptembor 1, 1921, file
In this offlco IiIh duly
application to contest nnd sccuro tho
cancellation of your Ilomostead Entry
No. 010475, Sorlal No. 010475 mado
Aucust 22. 1917. for SWUNEW of
Soctlon 11; WV&NEU
of soctlon 14, Townsuip 24, soutn,
Ranga 8, Enst of tho Wlllamctto
Morldlan, nnd na grounds for bla con-to- st

ho alleges that said Edwin John-
son died about November 1920 nnd
that tho holrs-lf-an- of Bald doccased

wholly fulled to cultlvato said
homestead or nny part thoroot since
tho death of said entryman, but havo
wholly abandonod said tract tor more
than six mouths last past. That said
falluro to cultlvato said tract was
not duo to tbolr In tho
army or nay ot the United States
In tlmo ot war or otherwise.

You are, therefore, further notltlod
that tho said allegations will be
taken an confessed, and your said
entry will bo cancelled without fur- -
thor right to bo beard, either before
thia office or on appeal, if you fail
to tile In this offlco within twenty
day after the FOURTH publication
of this notice, as uhoan below, your
answer, under oatn. specifically res-
ponding to these allegations of sea-tes- t,

together with duo proof that
Ton served a copy ot your anawer on

5moAfeM end
Black

We guarantee the

CAmUDGS
just as we guarantee
The Black Shells.
We know these

are right.

official tests than all
other makes com-
bined. We

theU.S.22N.R.A.
Long Rifle Lesmok

It is

at any dis-

tance from 50 to 250
yards, and costs no
more than others.

-

Chlloquin, tire.

Cblloquln Mere. Co.

Malta. Or.
' Tha Kallaa f !'''

Kopak Work
Your filtws

Rfltnrfl 9 nrlnnlC-Vo- ur

pictures

"V7 KLAMATH

havo

WaHrproef

Theyhavewonmore

Leave

FALLS OREGOli
PARTICULAR

THEIR

ScptomW

Department

notified
Noonchestor,

ad-

dress,
corroborated

nndNEtf8E

employment

Powdtn

car-
tridges

partic-
ularly recommend

Cartridge. un-

equalled

k

44
ready ai" 6 p.t

lACCDPACVl

ITIIIIllllio BiragraaMM
Orcjon'j Higher Institution ol

TECHNOLOGY
Eight Schools; Seventy Departments

FALL TERM OPENS SEKT. 19. 1921
Tor lotomuiga wrii U lk Bu Uli ir

Oregon Agricultural College
COKVALL1S

MAN'S
BEST AGE
A man is as old as hla organs ; he
can bo as vigorous and healthy at
70 as at 35 if ho aids his organs in
performing their function. Keep
your vital organs healthy with

GOLD MEDAL

lMPh4lkmimm
The world's standard ramtdy for kidney,
livr, bladder and uric acid troublM
Hoc 1694) corrscta disorders; stlmalatM

vinu organs, au ornggisM, inrss
UuMQtMHxklH
lattsS 4OsMSA alav isMatsVllslS

the Bald contestant either la person
or by registered mall.

You should state in your answer
the namo of tho post-offi- to wntek
7oa aeelra future settees to be seal
to you.

JAf. F. BTJROMKJ.

MMMI


